
BUSY AS BEES
That's the condition at Shields' store. There's

a reason for it, too. Maybe j ou can guess it if

you trade there. IT'S THE PRICES. That's
what keeps them jumping. Keeps his competi-

tors jumping, too. to keep up with the pace he

sets for them to follow. Here are a few more

just to keep them coming:

Package Boiled Oats 6c

No. 1 Chimney 2a

Shred Cocoa per pound 17 Jo

4 Packages Mince Meat 25c

Small Pickles, per gallon 19c

Can White Was Beans 10c

1 Gallon Saner Kraut 15c

Tooth Picks per package 3o

Peaberry Coffee, per pound. .22Jo
Dr. Price Baking Powder 39c
New York Buckwheat 25c
Can Peaches and pears, per can 10c
Corn Mel 7Jc
California Prunes, per pound. 5c
Can Salmon 9c
Gold Dust 17Jc
Fancy dried Apples, per pound 7Jo
New Catsup, per bottle 5c
Three cans grated

Pine Apple 25c
Three cans Apple

Butter 25o
Three cana Peach

Butter 25c

SH
Phone 1217.

"

Can Pumpkin, 2 cans for 15e

Can Tomatoes, 2 cant for 15c

Gun Powder Tea 21c

Japan Tea 21c

14 bars of soap 25c

Large box Stove Polish 5c

California Egg Plums, per can 10c

can Blackberries 10c

Citron, per pound 17Jc
Cleaned Currants, two pack

One pound Baking Powder .... 9c

Dried

Peas
Crushed Java Coffee, per

Large

home made Mince

ELD
CASH GROCERY,

that

Ws a Feather
In His Ha

He knew where the Latest Style
Fall were to be found the
kind that looks the wears the
longest and costs the least. You

find that all our hats are
made of
it pays to
wear.

glitters

the
buy

If a were Offer You

for 50c
You would bo apt to boy it provided you
knew the man AND THE DOLLAR. Three
fourth of any transaction consists
ot continence," based on the standing of the

and known quality of the goods
efferei. It is for this reason we take a par-dooab- le

pride in calling attention to the
fact that our sole endeavor to sell the very
best Stoves made has naturally resulted in
our increasingly enormous sales ot Jewel"

and Ranges, and this is particularly
gratifying because of the fact that year
year people hava become more thoroughly
educated in stove construction, and today
the purchaser ot stoves is. as a rule, well
versed as to its construction, durability and
economy. Call and our sample
line, representing the "Largest Stove Plant
In the

ages 15c

6 quarts Beans 25c

6 quarts Dried 25c

pound 11c

imported figs per pound 15c

Mixed Candy per pound 7c
White Chief, 10c soap only . . . 5c
Genuine

Meat, per pound 10c
Pint bottle Pickles 7c

2600 Fifth Ave.
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THEIRNEWCHURCH

German Lutherans to Dedicate
It Dec 20.

I TEE SUIDAY BEFORE CEEI3TKA8.

to ba Made Mai

the Hattery at tha lUek Islaad Caaxra- -

IIU Have Omm at
Since

The German Lutherans will dedi
cate their beautiful new place of wor
ship at the northeast corner of
Twentieth street and Fifth avenue.
Sunday, Dec 20. This wiU be an
occasion for much rejoicing on tne
part of those who have labored dili
gently and liberally contributed ot
their funds to the end that tney
might have a modern monument to
their faith and religion; a church
which will remain to testify to their
enterprise and earnestness for many
years after they have passed away
ana where their children ana cnu
dren'a children may come to worship
with the knowledge that they bunded
well.

There will be three aervices on
dev of the dedication which will
be the last Sunday beiore cnnsinias
Ministers of the German Lutheran
faith will be present tmm all the sur
rounding cities and villages, and the
occasion will be made one long to
be remembered and cherished by
members of the faith In thia vicinity
Bev. A. Prauer. of Beecher. 111., will
preach in German in the morning
in the afternoon Rev. Prof. F. Street
fas, of Springfield, will speak in
German, and the evening sermon will
be delivered in the English language

ill wpipwi
gSasapyiy

I TIC GKftVA

by Rev. Prof. L. Weasel!, of

The cost of the new church will be
$25,000. It is built of St. Louis
pressed brick and is a beauty from
an architectural standpoint. It i
designed more after the style of
the churches in tne metropolis, wun
its tall steeple and cathedral win
dows.

I btartar Ammant.
The edifice is provided with a large

basement, which is neatly finished
and furnished with seating accom.
modatlons. Here it is intended to
hold society meetings, socials, and
the like. At present aervices are be.
ing held in the basement.

The nave Baa a teetiEg capacity
of about one thousand. A balcony
extends along both aides of the wall,
adding considerable to the seating
accommodations and the interior
appearance. The choir loft is sta-
tioned at the south end and joins
with the balcony on either side. The
walls and ceiling are artistically
frescoed, while at the rear and above
the altar is The Transfiguration in
fresco, all being the woik of Henry
Voege. of thia city. The church is
lighted by electricity from two large
brass cnanaeiiers wmcn were ao--
nated by Mrs. F. C. A. Denkmann,
another notable gift being one of $325
from Mrs. F.Weyerbaoaer of St. Pau.
The altar and pulpit are of ash. and
were built by tne variety wooa
works. The church was designed by
Drack ek Kerns, who superintended
the construction of it. N. Juhl was
the contractor: Lerch & Greve did
the painting; Thomas Mnrdock. the
brick wore; unanea run, mo piss,
termg, end A Henke, the masonry.
The ca hedral windows for the
church were bought by the ladies of
the congregation. The building com-
mittee, which bs had charge of the
work from the outset, is composed of
Charles Hentgen. chairman, W.
Schroetber, Jacob Kirsch, Charles
Scho. de. C. E. Schillinger. Henry
Lange, Henry Brunswig, Jacob
B.nchmann and W. Kurth.

Probably so one Is more pleated
over the new church than the pastor.
Rev. C. A. Menoicke. who hat been
at the head of the Rock Island con
gregation tor 36 year. When Rev.
Menoicke came here the congrejra- -
tlon consisted ot bat seven members.
It baa Increased rapidly through hit
tireless mod eenett work. The
church now baa 170 voting membera
and three ladiee' societies, viz: The
Yon eg Ladiee' society, the Sewing
society and the Missionary society.

THE LAST 8AD SUMMONS.

Daatkef Onla Sklaavv af Baaai --Tr-
rat of J. n. Dyer.

Orrln Skinner, of Pleasant Valley,
Hampton township, died yesterday,
He was 76 veara oi age, ana came vo
thia county many veara ago. There
are aix aurviving children: Mrs. M,

A. WUcher. ot this city; W. O. Skin.
ner, cf Colona; George at. ana jonn
C , in Hampton township, ana re.
Nancy J. Bissell. of Massene. Iowa.
The funeral is to be held from the
M. E. church at Hampton tomorrow
morning at 10 o clock.

Funeral aervices for Jamea W
Dyer were held at S o'clock thia af
ternoon at the bereaved home, 825
Thirty-fift- h street. Rev. Ire, W
Allen, pastor of the Central Presby-
terian church, officiated, a large
number of people having assembled
to witness the last rites over all that
was mortal ot tbeir esteemed friend
and neighbor. The bier was covered
with floral designs, one of the most
beautiful ot which was the broken
wheel ent by the Brotherhood, of
which Engineer Dyer was a member.
The pallbearers were: George E.
Scott, W. W. Scott, F. L. Hodgdon,
W. M. Arnold, John Home and John

LVTilBBAW cacacu.

Thompson, all fallow engineers. In
terment was mvle at Chippiannock.

congressman ana Mrs. Ueorge w.
rrince nave lost their infant eon.
bnrn Oct. 8, last. The child died in
Washington, whither the family went
Nov. 18. for the winter, and the re-
mains were ahipped to Galesbnrg for
interment, a riving there today.
Mr. and Mrs Prinse have four chil
dren left, all boys. They are Fred,
IS yearr; George, 10; Henry, 7; and
Irv:ng. 4. The people of Rock Island
will extend their sympathies to the
congressman and his wife in the be-

reavement that has come upon them.
Airs, i nomas L,. Johnston, of Rey

nolds, who died last Sunday, was 63
years of age and her death came very
suddenly. She had resided just
over the Mercer county line for
49 years. She wa the mother of 11
children, five ot whom survive with
the husband. She was buried Mon
day in the Reynolda cemetery.

taa'a Jafce.
I believe that 16 to 1 still exists

in this country." said ex-Ai- Robert
Kuschmann tha morning, "notwith
standing McKinley's election. It
will not down. For instance. I went
down on Market square yesterdsy
afternoon to buy aome corn. 'Six-
teen centa a bushel said the
farmer. It was the same old atory
of 16 to 1. Ton find it at every tura
in life. It ia the ratio that seems to
govern all things as well as money

Tha Maeaia
Hss found that her llttie ones are Im
proved more by the pleasant Syrup
of Figs, when in need of the laxative
effect ot a gentle remedy than by
ny other, and that it is mora ac

ceptable to them. Children enjoy it .

ana it oeneuis mem. Tne true
remedy. 8yrap of Figs, is manufac-
tured by the California 8j rup of Figs
company only.

If yon are "dead tired" tone np
your system with Dr. lay's Beaova--
tor.

FIXING TEE SLATES

Republicans Already Skirmish
inf for Next Spring .

KATOEALTI CANDIDATES AXE OUT.

Carar,
MHay a Tar ! ifca Ka a Ttafcat Ira

aavat ef IMata Ttmm

TaCi It Cfciln.
Premature the strife may be. It

la aevertheiesa on; republicans are
girding their loins for the mayoralty
contest In the spring. 80 far nve
candidates have been announced for
the Domination, sad whetter with
or without consent, each it already
a factor in some sort of combination
of political ingenuity. Those spokee
oi up to date are. or William
McConochie, or Henry Cares,

ia. wuiiam Kennedy. Utty Attorney
J. L. Haasand George . Bailey. The
first named is already Involved ia a
quietly concocted elate, the other a
on which are CapU Hugh McDonald
tor clerk, and Frank Kelly for city
attorney, with the other places oa
the ticket still under consideration
Capt. McDonald has had aa aspira
tion for the office of city ciera ever
since he wss old enough to vote. He
was several years a candidate for the
nomination, and when he did ret tt
fonr years ago, he made all kinds of
sacrifices, even unto the surrender
of his then but newly achieved mil
itarv glories, to win, bat was
knocked out at the polls, neverthe
less. As fnr the city attorneyship,
Mr. Haas has said repeatedly ia the
past year that he would not be
candidate, and if he gives serious
consideration to the mention of hia
name for mavorthat would naturally
take him out of the field of those
mentioned for the municipality's le
gal adviser. Should he not aspire
to higher distinction, or snouia no
fail to attain that recognition, his
plans might, however, be changed.
Mr. Keily was a candidate two years
ago, and ia again now. Adair rieea- -

ants is sbo stoktn of for the nomina
tion lor attorney.

Tkay AU Katar la--
There are many things this year

in particular mat are apt to enter
into the considerations preceding the
repo oncan nomination in the spring
The matter ot federal appointments
may cut something of a figure, and
hence the struggle for the mastery
in the mnnioipal situation will
involve, maybe, the fight for recog
nition before the powers that be at
no less a coort than the White House
at Washington. '

Mranger things have happened
in wis great lana oi ours.

A Kara Treat.
The ladies of Rock Island and Uv I

line are respectfully Invited to attend
aa exhibition of t am pies of fioe la-- el

curtains, draperies, linens and art!
I embroidery at the Harper house
parlnra Monday afternoon between 2
and 6 o'clock. The above mentioned
samples ot Huber, Durler at Co., ot
bt. uall, Switzerland, embrace aome
of the most artistic prod cctions of
taropeaa artists, and no true lover
of art can afford to miss this oppor
tunity ot inspecting the rame. This
inviwuon ta extender through the

of M Paradise, representa
tive for Chicsgo and the northwest
of the above mentioned firm. "

The Bakraw. Block 4k Bigley Im
porting company. United States!
agents.

The board of education held a spe
cial meeting last night to straighten
out its financial matters. Nov. 1
$25.0H of the bonds outstanding
matured, but not having the ready
money to liquidate them, arrange
ments were made with the holders
tor aa extension ot five years.

i ne board Has aa Indebtedness c
about $95,000. which will be reduced
$20,000, whea the money . from the
tax levy is available next June.

Ra'tua'' White wa paraded be
fore Magistrate Schroader thia morn.
ing to ft D
charge to LHU HS flllU P.fnfnmit mn P1ms kni nanrleasv Ska i w

inability of his victim. "Slicky
i nomas, to appear, the case was
again continued. Thomas is still
st St. Anthony's hospital.

Wlatav TaartM Kar.
Now In effect via the Chicago. Pe

oria St. Louis Railway, to southern
winter resorts rates to Mo
bile, Ala.. New Orleans. La.. Jack
sonville, Fie.. Hot Springs. Ark., and
other southern points. The direct
and short line for the south. For ia.
formation call oa your local agent or
aaaress the undersigned.

P.4T.JL.
Springtield. III.

Very
hunters

W. l. MCL.EA.
C C. P. 3t L. B. R.

round trip rates
to points in Arkansas. Lou

isiana and tiouthwest Missouri, vial
Chicago. Peoria St. Louis rail

way. Tickete good Si days. Fori
Inquire of local ticket!

agent, or the undersigned.
W. J. McLeav.

6. P. T. C. A St. L. R R.
Springfield. 111.

General!
and tonight.
shows:

wiads.

UHl Rata- -

cheap for

the

A..

Ta waia
cloedy this afternoon

with probacy light
fair Sonde); very little!
in temperature. I

Today's temperature ft.
F. J. Observer.

Ta eareaCaMftaOaa tar
Take laxative Bronto Qaialae

All druggists reread the
money if it falls to ear. SS eenU

A: J: SMITH & SON
Have now ready for your Inspection

the Latest and Dest Selected line of

Carpets MMings

Prices Lower than the Lowest

Quality Guaranteed.

A. J. SMITH & SON.
IU and lit W. Third Street

There
Much.

In that b upon
tne last suit you

from

AND

is

arrument based economic
principles. Take ordered

VUI IftUVIf W WfU V ' wee .

clothier, and compare it with a Steln-Bloc- h y
suit. Consider the question of price as i
well as tl
pdee to
a Stein B
have exclusive ness of

a

DAVEXFOXT.

Pattern and Reliability
of make In the cut you will find bto
lutHy proper fashion. In the make you w il
find the handiwork of the very best tailors

and all these merits are put lno trar
merits that cost no more than the ordinary
re and less than the tailor's

production.

SOMMERS & 1AVELLE
itoScoood One Price.

Jiwemoe.

SPECIAL g4LE
THIS WEEK ONLY.

for a preliminary hearing all ffi Cf OL
of assault with intent OZ.UU OI1UUU

Cheap

particulars

P.

change Southerly

Wait,

We also hare a great tntcy bargains in warm lined goods

that we are now offering.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
CXNTRAL CHOI STORE, ITU SECOND AVEVCI

Headquarters for Footwear at Lowest Prices.

Back of Our Promises
b the certainty of fulfill meat of neck and every one
of them. When yon leave) yoar watch with as for re-

pairs It is sufficient guarantee that yon will hava aa
accurate aad reliable time piece. Did It over occur to
yon that more watches are ralaed ly Incompetent
work seen than actual wear We have gained the rep-

utation for miles aroaad for the best work aad lowest
prices. A trial will eoaviace yon.

BLEUER BROS.

V


